BRIARS REWARDS
Briars rewards is a tiered loyalty program where our
members gain extra benefits and rewards the more
times they visit the club and earn points.
Depending on your tier level you can earn
additional bonus points, additional birthday rewards,
complimentary soft drink and other great rewards
throughout the year. Best of all entry to the program
is free with your Club Membership!
To earn Briars Reward Points, simply swipe your
Membership card at the sign in Kiosk each time you
visit the Club and present your membership card at
the bar when making any purchases. You can also
earn points by correctly inserting your membership
card into the console of a gaming machine whilst
playing.
The more points you earn,
the higher up the tiers you progress

Cnr Ian Parade & Wellbank Street
Concord NSW 2137
www.briarssports.com.au
P: 02 9743 1907
E: sports@briarssports.com.au

BE A WINNER!
Scan the QR-Code & DOWNLOAD the BRIARS
SPORTS MOBILE APP. Keep the APP OPEN when
visiting the club to receive your DAILY REWARDS.

Briars Rewards Tier Levels

Bronze 0 - 500

Gold 5000 – 14,999

Silver 501 – 4999

BRIARS

Platinum 15,000- 24,999

Diamond 25,000+
A member is placed in a tier based on the number
of Briars rewards points earned in a 6-month period.
If you are new to the Club, you are automatically
placed in the Bronze Tier Level

Rewards are subject to change at the Clubs discretion.
Full terms and conditions available at reception.
Players Activity Statements available upon request

THINK! ABOUT YOUR CHOICES
What are the odds of hitting the Jackpot.
No better than a million to one.
Call Gambling Help 1800 858 858
www.gamblinghelp.nsw.gov.au

REWARDS

BRIARS Rewards

Expiration of Bonus Points

Opting Out

At the beginning of each month a review will occur
of all members. Those members eligible to move up
into a new tier will be promoted on the first business
day of the month. Each January and July a review
will also take place of those members who have not
earned enough points to remain in their current tier.

Member’s rewards points will expire on the
30th September. Refer to the table below for
more details on expiry dates for each program

If you do not wish to participate in the loyalty program,
please see a staff member and they will organise to
have you removed from the program.
You will still remain a member of Briars Sports.

To find out what tier you belong to swipe your
membership card at the Bar to find out your tier.
You will also be able to see how many Briars points
you require till your next upgrade!
Your current rewards balance will appear as follows
on the kiosk screen;

One Reward Point is
equal to one cent

2000 point = $20
1050 points = $10.50

Earning Your Points
Earn 1 point for every $1 spend at the Backyard at
Briars or the Bar
Earn 1 point for every $4 in turnover on any
Electronic Gaming Machine

Spending your points In the Club:
Spend your points at the bar and the bistro
Renew your Club Membership

The Rewards & Benefits of the
Briars Rewards Program

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Diamond

5%

10%

20%

30%

50%

10%

20%

30%

Earn 1 point for every $4
turnover on any Electronic
Gaming Machine (EGM)
Earn 1 point for every $1 spend
at the bar at Briars
Receive a discount when
making a full purchase with your
Briars Rewards points at the bar
and the bistro
Complimentary soft drink
Additional Monthly Bonus Points
on turnover
Visitation Points

10

15

25

50

100

Every year

Every year

Every 2
years

Every 3
years

Never

Briars Sports Courtesy Bus
transport Friday to Sunday from
5pm.
Expiry of Bonus Points
Private Transport to and from
place of residence

